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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OtiXY.per yar........ ...M 00

IttBit, pw yr, 1

Transient, 10 omta pur line, first Insertion I 5

ttnu per Un each aubHoqunm iniwrtlon, KfttM
tor regular tdvwtlalng can Be bad on appllos-lio-

at the oflloe or by mall.

The KvttNlNO Hbralu hM a larger otroala-lio-

In Bhenaniluuh man aay other paper Pl
Itshed, Uooko open to all.

tntortd at thy PiMtoirioe at Hbenandoah, P.
lor transmission through the malls

as seoond-olaa-s mall matter.

It is now said that tl 2 wheat will

come n oou aathj Democratic patty

repwtls the 10 per cent tax on State

bauki, and the latter start their press

es on wUd-ca- t Issues. BulupWwteis

will be so cheap that It will take sev

eral of them to buy a bushel of wheat.

It 1ms been found that oottl lose by

evaporation and wearing nwuy when

It la exposed to weather. This Is true

r i,nt. imrii mid soft coals, but more

iiir nf the soft varieties. In

couwe of a not very long time bltuml

nous coat hue been found to have lost

one third In weight and to have only

half the value of freshly mined coal

r. mnklnir nurnoaes. Persons

who leave quantities of ooal exposed

In open yards are therefore subjecting

themselves to serious lose.

Thk employes of C. 0. Shayne, th

well known New York City furrier,

recently sent him a letter oflerlug to

work for reduced wnges If such a step

were neoessary Mr. Shaynehanot
yet aeoepted the offer and is likely to

postpone doing so as long as possibl

in vim of the haudsome conductor
bis people. If such a spirit prevailed

generally betwoen employes and their

employers strikes would be a thing o;

the past.

A 510 BE deserved punishment was

never nronounced than that of Judge

Biddle'e, at Philadelphia, last week

uonsIenluK two brutes who so cruelly

nnrrnirtwi a noor friendless Swedlsl

girl, to flfteen years' Imprisonmen

No case of the kind has ever excited as

much interest and as much profouu

Indignation In that community as this

one. Judge and jury recognized it

enormity and justice was swiftly met
fid out to the guilty parties.

Gband Mastbb Sergeant, of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

says he does not know of any opening

for firemen on any railroad in the

country, and ho predicts a reduotion

In the number of railroad working-me-n

and possibly a reduction in the

wage?, and suggests that the cilloers

and representatives of the employes

ehould sensibly discuss the situation

and accept the results of the present

financial depression in the proper

spirit.

Democeatio Congressman Conn,

"MJana, promised the 10D workmen

III h!fjiaflslaiHtrHHaeut factory last
fail'ajfc'if tbey ugreed to vote for him

and tfe.e ijftttonal Democratic ticket

WRS Bjioeessful, in less than a year they

would.be earning 10 per oent. more

inqney, He get their votes, and Cleve- -

. . .i i i.mi n'ivd nlontorl lull
)UHU llliu

instead of getting an increase of wages

hia workmn have just been laid oil

for a Your week' shut-dow- and his

renutatlou as a prophet is below par

with them.

Thk New York World says: "It is

a tribute to the credit of the oouutry

that iitf prorata ry notes are to-d-

selliDir at a premium. " When silver

Ib virtually demonetlzd, and the
wild-c- at bank Issues are added to the

couutry, the government promlfceary

notes ought to eommaod a still higher

premium. Bur why ..should this flat

money hold so Mgh a place in tl

confidence of tht- - eouu'ry, when it

has no intrinsic value wor-i- , speaking

of, suob as silver bas ? Probably
Congress will explain the

anomaly.

iroi)greeseb"uid pass a repeal bill

i thou t delay, without condition and
withou' uonectary debate. It should
passanofliT bill to create a comniisehMi
emp"frH(1 to conoider and report
upon all questions as to the fu'ure of
our nioiir-'iir- system. TheD it should

rl uin " X'tv York World.

n ''is w!hth is that luiqiiltout tarlH

win. nil.- - !'"1(-cratiL- - party declared

wasunonuKtitutioual t It it is such a

cures to the Ame-iea- people a the

Dewoorats reurented It to be lastall
why ignore Us repeal at this time T

This len't AiMWrdtng W the tililojug

v
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There. 1 knew you would get Into
trouble," said the grocery man to the bad
boy as a policeman came along leading
him by the ear, the boy having Rn empty
champagne bottle in one liand and a
black eye. "What has tie neen doing,
Mr. Policenifinf" asked the grocery man
as the policeman lialted with the boy in
front of the store.

"Well. 1 was Koine by a house up ltere
when this kid onened the door with a
(mart bottle of champagne, and ho cut
the wire ana urea tne com at anotner
Iwy, and the champagne went all over
the sidewalk, and some of it wont on
me, and 1 knew there was something
wrong, cause champagne is too expen-

sive to waste that way, and ho said lie
was running .the shebang and if I would
bring him here yon wouiii say no was an
right. If you say so, I will let lilm go."

A policeman came along leading him by
tlic car.

The grocery man said lie had better let
tho boy go, as his parents would not like
to have their little pet locked up. So the
policeman let go his ear, and ho threw
the empty bottle at a coal wagon, and
after the policeman had brushed the
champagne off his coat and smelled of

his fingers' and started off the grocery
man turned to the boy, who was peoling
a cucumber, and said:

"Now, whnt kind of a circus have yoii
been having, and what do you moan by
dostroying wine that way, und whero
are your folks?"

"Well, I'll tell you. Ma she has got
tho hay fever and has gone to Lake Su-

perior to see if sho can't stop sneezing,
nnd Saturday Pa said he and me would
go out to Oconomowoo and stay over
Sunday and try and recuperato our
hoalth. Pa eaid it would be a good joke

for me not to call him Pa, but to act a
though I was his younger brother, nnd
wo would have a real nice timo.

"I knowed what he wanted. He is an
old masher, that's what's tho matter with
him, and lie was going to play himself
for a bachelor. Oh, thunder, I got onto
his racket in a minute, IIo was in-

troduced to some of the girlB, and Satur
day evening he danced till the cowscomo
home. At Dome lie is nwiui iram oi
rheumatiz, and lie never sweats or sitsin
a draft, but the water just poured oil'n
him, and he stood in tho door nnd let n

girl fan him till I was afraid ho would
freezo, and just as ho was telling a girl
from Tennessee, who was joking him
nbout being a nold bach, that he was
not sure as he could always hold out n

woman hater if he was to be thrown into
contact with the charming ladies of the
6unny eouth I pulled his coat and said;
'Pa, how do you s'poso Ma's hay fever is
tonight? I'll bet she is just sneezing the
top of her head off.' Wall, sir, yon just
oughten seen that girl and Pa. Pa looked
at me as '.if I was a total stranger and
told the porter if that freckled faced
bootblack belonged around the house he
had better be fired out of the ballroom,
and the girl said thedisgustin thing, and
just before they fired me I told Pa he
had better look out or he would sweat
through his liver iad.

"I went to bed, and Pa staid up till the
lights went out. He was mad when he
went to bed, but he didn't lick me 'cause
tho people in the net room would hear
him, hnt the next morning he talked to
me. Ho said I might go back home Sun-
day night, and he would stay n day or
two. He sat around on the veranda nil
the afternoon talking with the girls, and
when ho would see me coming along he
would look cross. He took a girl out
boat riding, and when I asked him if 1

couldn't go along he said he was afraid I

would get drowned, and be said if I went
home there was nothing there too good
for me, and so my chum and me got to
firing bottles of chai. iiiguo, and he hit
ma in the eye with a cork, and I drove
him out doors and was just going to
shell Us earthworks when the police-

man collared me. Say, what's good for
a black eye?"

The grocery man told him his Pa would
cure it when he got home. "What do
vou jhinltvonr Pa's object was in paas- -

Hood's5 Cures

XCre, liebeoca Treat

Neuralgia Cured
mFstibmItI suffered with neuralgia, but rt

. . . . - - ,ar.n fTAA'l
BSS ao irouoiea me wc - - -
SsrssparllU. I gave flood's to my little girl for
throat trouble, and It gives her immediate reliet
My brother tiu also taken it and It nai cured

blm of aiUuro. We are U Indebted to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
mm me ns other medlalne." Mas. Be- -

BSCCA 'West, Oris town, ri.
Hood'a Pills sure liter Ms. lk headache,
jaundice, tadlsestton. Try box. SSo.
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lug himself off for a single man at
asked the grocery man as he

charged up the cucumber to the toy's fa
ther.

"That's what heats me. Oh, 1 suppose
he does it for Ills health, the way they all
do when they go to a summer resort, but
it leaves a boy an orphan, don't it, to
have such kitteny parents,"

CHAPTER Vn.
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"Well, that beat the devil," said the
grocery man as lie stood in front of Ills
grocery and saw the bad lwy ooining
along on the way home from Sunday
school with a clean shirt on and n Testa
ment and some dime novels under his
arm. "What has got into you, and what
has come over your Pa? I see he has
braced up nnd looks pale and solemn.
You haven t converted him, novo your

" Pa teas stamping on U with Ms boots."
"No, Pa has not got religion enough to

hurt yet, but ho has got the symptoms.
IIo has joined tho church on prowliation
and is trying to bo good so ho can got in
tho church for keeps, no said it was
hell living the way ho did, and ho has got
mo to promiso to go to Sunday school.
Qusaid if 1 didn't lie would maul mo so
my skin wouldu't hold water.

"You see, Ma said Pa had got to be on
trial for six months before lie could got
in the church, nnd if ho conld get along
without swearing and doing anything
bad ho was all right, and we must try
him and see if we could causo him to
swear. Sho said sho thought a person
when they was on n prowhation ought
to bo a martyr nnd try nnd overcome all
temptations to do evil, and if Pa could
go through six months of our homo life
ind not cuss the hinges off the door ho
was Euro of a glorious immortality be-

yond tho grave. Sho said it wouldn't bo
wrong for mo to continue to play inno- -

ent lokes on Pa, and if he took it nil
right he was a Chistinn, but if he got a
hot box und ilew around mad he was
better out of church than in it. There he
:omes now," said tho boy as he got bo-hi-

a sign, "and he Is pretty hot for a
Christian. He is looking for me. Vou
Irnd ought to have seen him in church
this morning.

You see, I commenced theoxorclses at
home nfter breakfust by putting a piece
Df ice in each of Pa's boots, and when he
pnllodon tho boots ho yelled that his feet
were all on fire, nnd wo told him that it
was nothing but symptoms of gout, bo
ho left the ice in ins boots to melt, and
he said nil the morning that he felt as
though he had sweat his boots full. But
that was not tho worst. You know, Pa1

he wears n liver pad. WeU, on Saturday
my chum and me was out on the lake
hhoro, and we found a nest of ants, these
little red ants, and I got a pop bottle
half full of the ants and took them home.
I didn't know what I would do with the
ants, but ants are always handy to have
in the house. This morning when Pa
was dressing for church I saw his liver
pad on n chair and noticed a hole in it,
and I thought what a good place it would
be for the ante.

"I don't know what possessed me, but
1 riU Uie liver pad into my room nna
opened the bottle and put the hole over
the mouth of the bottle, and 1 guess the
ants thought there was something to eat
in the liver pad, 'cause they all went
into it, and they crawled around in the
bran and condition powders inside of It,
and I took it back to Pa, and he put it
on under his shirt and dresssd himself,
and we went to church. Pa squirmed a
little when the minister was praying,
nnd I guess some of the ants bad come
out to view the landscape o er. When
we got up lo sing the hymn, Pa kept
kicking, as though he was nervous, and
lie felt down his neck and looked sort of
wild, the way he did when he had th
jimjams. When wesat down, Pa.oonldn't
keep Btill. and I like to died when I saw
some of the ants come out or his shirt
bosom and go racing around his white
vest pa tried to look pious and re-

signed, bat he couldn't keep his legs
still, and he sweat niore'n a pailful.

"When the minister preached about
the worm that never dfeth,' Pa reached

into his vest and scratched Ids ribs, and
he looked as though he would give $10 if
the minister would get through. Ma she
looked at Pa as though she would bite
his head off. but Pa he just squirmed antf
acted as though his soul was on fire.
Say, does ants bite or just crawl around!
Well, when the minister said amen and
prayed the second round and then said
a brother who was a missionary to the
heathen would like to make a few re-

marks about the work of the missionaries
in Bengal and take up a collection, Pa
told Ma they wonld have to excuse him,
and be lit out for home, slapping himself
on the legs and on tho arms and on the
back, ami ht acted crazy. Ma and me
went hnuie uf ter tho heathen got through
and (, und Pa in his bedroom with part
of bis i lotliea .,lT. itiiI the bver pad was
on th" floor, iiii.l P.i wii stumping on it
with bin U'oN in, 'I t nig off ui.

" 'What is the mjtt.irV says Ma. 'Dont
yonr religion iifrrw with you?"

" Itcliyioii be d ihhed.' says Pa as he
kicked the liver pad 'I would give $10
to know bow a pint of red ants got into
my liver pad. Religion is one thing, and
a million ants walling all 07er a man

rowd
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playing tag is another. 1 didn't know
the liver pad was loaded. How in Go-hen-

did they get in there? and Pa
scowled at Ma as though ho would kill
her.

" 'Don't swear, dear,' says Ma as she
threw down her hymhbook and took off
her bonnet. 'You should be patient. Re-

member, Job wan patient, .and ho was af-

flicted with sore boils.'
" 'I don't care,' says Pa as ho chased

the nnts out of his drawers; 'Job never
bad ants in his liver pad. If he hud, he
would have swore the shingles off a barn.
Here, you,' says Pa, speaking to ine, 'you
head off them ants running under tho
bnreau. If the truth was known, I bo-lie-

you would be responsible for this
outrage.' And Pa looked nt mo kind of
lmrd.

'Oh, Pa, says I, with tears in my
eyes, "do you think your little Sunday
school boy would catch ante In a pop
bottlo on the liiko shore nnd bring them
home and put them in the holo of your
liver pad just before you put It on to go
to church? You are too bad.' And I
shed some tears. 1 can shed tears now
uny time I want to, but it didn't do any
good this time. Pa knew It was mo, and
while ho was looking for tho shawl strap
1 went to Sunday school, aud now I guess
he Is nfter mo, and I wilt go nnd take a
walk down to Bay View."

The boy moved off as ills Pa turned a
corner, and tho grocery man said: "Well,
that boy beats all I ever saw. If ho waa
mine, I would give him away."

(to bb continued.)

INTERNATIONAL CYCLISTS.

Kltniuermitn nml Malntjr Win tho Grent
Kvriitu nt ChlcH

Chicago, Auk. 14. Zimmerman won the
nteniatlotiHi mile race aaturunv ln3.27 2--

Jolumon wan second. In tho sixty-tw- o

mile international race L. W. Melntjes, of
South Africa, was the wltimtr, with K.
Ulbreajit, of C'IiIciiko, second. Thostarters
in tho ouo milo international werei Hoy- -
land Smith, New York; J. P. Bliss, E. C.
Bod ami V F. Knlsely, Chicago; W.
llyslop, Jr., Bo3lon;J. S. Johnson, Min-
neapolis; A. A. Zimmerman, New York.

lieu tlio start wns made Johnson and
Kimmerninu imtnamvcredto avoid cutting
the pace until Knisely had secured a clear
lead of abput sixty yards. IIo set out (it a.

fast pace ami led ut the half mile ly about
pevonty yards. In the last third of a mile
Johnson And Zimmerman beg n to sprint,
and oomhiK into the homestretch over-
hauled Klilsely and passed over the tnno
with Zlmmmiinu lending In 3 minutes i!7

8j5 seconds. Messrs. Bliss nnd Bode beat
fvuisely out at the finish. Neither Taylor,
Tyler nor V indie competed in this event.

indlo has returned homo quite ill.
Tlire wore nine starters in the Interna

tional rape. They were L. W. Melntjes.
W. Hyslop, Jr., if. Waller, J. W. Llnne-mn-

W, Fool!, 35. Ulbrecht, C. Baker, J.
B. Clark and M. DiremVrgcr. Pace rank-er- a

were allowed the riders, and a great
race resulted, Ltiinoman, of Buffalo, took
the lead nt tho start nnd maintained n fast
puce up to seven miles when ho fell hack.
At twelve miles Llnneman attempted to
look back of htm and fell. After trying
to overtake the leaders ho retired at four
teen miles, waller retired at ten mlles,anc
Hyslop, the Canadian, nt fifteen. At
twenty miles there wore only three riders
in the raoe, and at thirty-seve- n miles
Messrs. Melntjes and Ulbrecht were tho
only competitors. .Melntjes won tho nice
easily, lie lowered the world's record for
for fifty miles and created new American
records from eight miles up to sixty-tw- o

miles,

Tlie nrejrgRinN-Crtteilo- n Fight.
Chicago, Aug. 11 Tonight's light at

Boby between Alex Grogguins nnd Dan
Creedon should furnish nn evenly balanced
contest. The great disparity in height
and teach which eo many of Greggnlns'
friends harped on failed to materialize on
actual measurements, und physically the
men are more of a match than was ex-

pected. Oreedou will be seconded tiy
"Buffalo" Coatollo, Tom Trscay. Jlmmjr
uarron ana nis trainer, anm uitzpairicKj
Colonel.1. U. Hopkins will be timekeeper;
Groiruuius will be looked after by Joo
Lewis, hia hacker; "Mysterious" Billy
rtmiih, ,ine Knitf nnd tfiuy lienuestey,
Warren Lewis, mo well Known sporting
iiwki. iu op m- . . it c m. i. .or ic (..iirp,
the ( lull's refero.', ill act in lilsuUioiu!
cap ' f " i t ' at lOloT'

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOU

Will completely change the Mood In your system
In three months' time, and send now. rich wood
cnurHfni Ihpnuffh vimr elnft. It .OU fOKl eXUSUSt&U

ami nwvuua, are anting thin and all run dawn,
Ollni.iro'i Aromatic Wiue, which Is a tonlo and not
a licM'TOKe. will restore von to heulth and strength.

Mothers, two It for jour daughters. It Is the test
regulator and corrector tor all ailments peculiar to
woman. B enriches tho blood aud give lasting
strength. It Is snursntoea to umrniu-a- , ui
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep t
bowels regular.

Sold hy all druggists for H per bottle.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
E,amo tmcK, etc
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

Pome have told us "You can't do It." Wo believe wo can, and we will.

The HUHAT.D in the future will be bettor than at any time during its
past history, if puinstnklng efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Thk IIi;kaijD oillco and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid, ltemotubcr, these terms are Invariably
ill advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

I Are You" i" Bess? i

Do you desire success? All business men know that the only way of

Increaslbg trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by briglit, convliiclng advertisements.

.Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will bear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" whore It will be read.

THE HERALD Is tho bet medium ior reaching the public, and

profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed In Its cob

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

Our Job Ofilce has always enjoyed it reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail

of the bushiess nnd a thorough etiulpmuiit of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oflioi) has just been refurnished with a new line of type

of the latoet and nioat artistic design, and have In our press-roo- all

the latest aud Improved

rmtMO presses.

Our facilities for tnrilltig out ilret-olas- s work aro unsurpassed. When

you neei a)iytliiiig in the lwintOg Hue call at the qftlce of

tt a rr a TTTTT1 I M l J

CAPITAL.,

l. LKISENUINU, rrewtderiT.
P. J. PKROUHON, Vloe Pi as

. It. LEIHENltlNO, Cashier.
a. W. YOST, Atalatant

Open Daily From 9 o t
3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposi

ABRAM HEE8NEP. CO
PORT CARBON

Manufacturerr if

(Jond

V Ol Every Dwjoripti'

Wags, Baoges, Caps, Rega,i;, A

QOOOS-LOW- SST FftlCl 1 --at
Write for oataloguoa. CorreapondelioeaoUolt

Special JUMOMitrt ' tMs.urut
Varlnwlet Ilv.lr :w, r,, i.fTiestlment by laiti rtt-- .

Hunk. C)fl,rlioni'. 9 m
ii All lny Sat--. ri--

.?

W.

'.in'i f 1

TSZI-- BXCTOTJ!
KverjthuiK moilolea arter
Green's Cote, Fhlluilelptata.

l 8. Ill n in St.. NtarnHitdonh.
The leading place in town
Has lately been entlnly rem.-vate-

EverythlnK new. dean
Dd treeb, Tbe Qnen line nf

Winos and Liquors I
Olgars, (orelgu and
meetlo. free luncr, ai r. 1

each evening. Biff m'boot on
of trsb,Betr.Porfr Alp.A- -

PPOSITE : THE TB r .

JOHN CO.LETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Bheuandoah, Peuna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, km, Fish and fly ers

InBwaon. Orders left at tr,' more
will rprolTA Bromr ft'.ir.1, r

HETTG'S
Beer and Porier

T AM AGENT :oi aie
Uhas. Hettisr's I

brated Beer and i orur m
this vicinity, also Ht i uer
& iSii gel's eelebraled ljniia
Palo Ales and Old S..f .

Orders will receive pmnipt
attention. Fintwt inaulv
of Iitquora and Cigtu.

soiomon wm
120 South Mam S reet.

FRED. EI EXT P5

lltlOO-

1M North Malnstreet.Bhenandoab.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAPH AND COtNFE,CTIO ER.

Iuo treatn wholesal, m ot, 1.

I'lcnlcs nnd pnrttea auppllp,! on ho-- notl o

Chris, B.-i-s: 1

8AL00H AND 'J HT
(Mann's old gtiu.d,

104 South Main - ,

Finest wlnen. whUkejs and tvye't)
toclc. FreU Beer, Ale am. f., ut,i.

Choice Temperanoe Urluks.

LORENZ D 'S

Celebrated Porter, tie v h
-- jifiLSS SH31 hit

MaaMf Shenaiidu 1 hr? nr

WU AMD RE' Jf h7
(Christ. Uowler'a ol ' .1,.' 1

Main null CohI mm - !' 1

Beat beer, ale and portar 01, iar.
brands of wbiaUeya and cigars. 1' ol r .o
tasbna.

a

Watt's Popular s oon,
1Pormnr1v.JnA W

1 vcl2I WestO? k itreet.
SHKNANIJOAH, PA
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